Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, 700 million people including 44 million pregnant women are infected with hookworm. It is also a cause of 3000 to 65,000 deaths annually \[[@CR1]\]. In Sub-Saharan African, 37.7 million women of reproductive age are infected with it and those approximately 6.9 million are pregnant women \[[@CR2]\]. In this region, countries with the highest prevalence of hookworm are Nigeria, Democratic Republic of Congo, Angola, Côte d'Ivoire and Ethiopia. It ranks at the top of major causes of disease burden because of the anemia that result from the blood feedings of the adult parasite \[[@CR3]\]. The effect of hookworm infection on pregnant women and their fetus greatly varies from asymptomatic to sever infection that results in malnutrition, anemia, intrauterine growth retardation and spontaneous abortion \[[@CR4]\]. It is also a leading cause of maternal and child illness in developing countries of the tropics and subtropics \[[@CR3]\]. All pregnant women who were infected with hookworm were found to be anemic \[[@CR5]\]. Anemia due to hookworm infection costs \$20.9 billion worldwide. It also resulted in \$11.0 billion in productivity losses in Africa \[[@CR6]\]. Majority of infected individuals live in poverty-stricken areas with poor environmental sanitation \[[@CR1]\]. The study done in southern region of Ethiopia showed that hookworm infection is the second most prevalent intestinal parasite among pregnant women with the mean prevalent of 7% \[[@CR7]\]. Even if there is current global control efforts based on periodic mass anthelmintic administration, it is unsustainable \[[@CR8]\]. In Ethiopia, deworming is a component of antenatal care (ANC) but use of drugs to control intestinal parasites during pregnancy is least common among rural women, women with no education and women in households in the lowest and middle wealth quartile. There is limited information about hookworm infection in the study area. Thus, this study aimed at describing the prevalence of hookworm infection among pregnant women attending antenatal care in Dembecha district and determining factors associated with hookworm infection.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area and period {#Sec3}
---------------------

Institutional based cross sectional study was conducted from February1 to March 30, 2017 in Dembecha district, Northwest Ethiopia. Dembecha district is bordered by Debre Elias district in the South, Jabitenan district in West, Dega Damot district in the North and Machakle district in the East. It is also located 350 and 217 km away from the capital city of Ethiopia (Addis Ababa) and capital city of Amhara Region (Bihar Dar), respectively. The sea level elevation of the district is 2083 m. Humidity of the district is 54%. The total population of the district was 156,665 and populations' density is 133.08. The district has a latitude and longitude of 10^o^33'N37^o^29'E/ 10.550^o^N37.483°E with an elevation of 2083 m above sea level. The district has six governmental health centers \[[@CR9]\].

Sample size and sampling technique {#Sec4}
----------------------------------

The required sample size was computed by using single population proportion formula with the assumption of 95% CI and 7% prevalence rate of hookworm infection among pregnant women which was done in Hossana, Southern Ethiopia \[[@CR7]\]. 10% non- response rate and 3% margin error used to obtain total sample size 306. The total sample size was proportionally allocated for the six health centers based on the number of pregnant women who were registered in the health centers. Study participants in each health center were selected by systematic random sampling during the study period. Total number of pregnant women who expected to visit the health centers during data collection period was 881. Sampling fraction (K) was obtained by dividing the total pregnant women who were expected to visit the health centers for the total sample size. The first study participant was selected by lottery method and then every K interval (3rd) interval in each health center was included in the study.

Data collection procedure {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Semi structured questionnaire was used to collect data using face to face interview technique by 6 trained laboratory technicians. The questionnaire had three sections that include socio-demographic information, personal, and environmental characteristics.

Questionnaire was prepared in English and translated into Amharic and translated back into English to check its consistency. The Amharic version questionnaire was used for data collection. Unique code was given for each questionnaire and laboratory request format. After asking the participants consent, they were interviewed and requested to give stool sample in clean dry cup. Similar codes were written on the cups with questionnaire and the laboratory request format. A fecal sample of all study participants was examined using wet mount preparation. A drop of fresh physiological saline was placed on a clean slide approximately 1 g of stool sample was added.

The preparation was covered with cover slip and examined under microscope for the presence or absence of hookworm ova.

Data quality control {#Sec6}
--------------------

Six diploma laboratory technicians were selected for data collection. And three laboratory professionals were selected for supervision. Training was given for both data collectors and supervisors for 2 days about the objective, process of data collection and standard operating procedure. Pretest was done on 16 pregnant women at Amanual health center in Machakle district before the actual data collection. Some clarifications and correction on the questionnaire was made after the pretest. Standard operating procedure (SOP) was used for laboratory procedures. Close supervision was under taken by supervisors during data collection. Specimens were selected randomly and re-examined by supervisors for cross checking the accuracy of laboratory results.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Collected data was coded and entered by using Epi data version 3.1 and then it was exported to SPSS version 20 for analysis. Descriptive, bivariate and multivariate analysis was done. After bivariate logistic regression analysis, all variables with a *p*-value less than 0.25 were entered into multivariate logistic regression to identify significant factors for the occurrence of hookworm infection among pregnant women. *P*-value less than 0.05 were used as cut off point for presence of statistical significance. Model goodness of fitness was checked by Hosmer and Lemeshow Test (*p*-value =0.071). Tables and texts were used to present the result of the analyzed data.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

A total of 306 pregnant women were included in the study with 98.04% response rate. The mean age of the study participants was 26.56 ± 5.94 year. Among the total study participants, 290 (96.7%), 176(58.7%), 286 (95.3%) and165 (55%) were married, rural residence, Orthodox and farmers respectively. Half, 152 (50.7%) of women could not able to read and write. Regarding to monthly income, 208 (69.3%) of the study participants earned \> 1500 Ethiopian birr (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Socio-demographic and pregnancy related characteristics of pregnant women who attended antenatal care at governmental health centers in Dembecha district, North West Ethiopia, 2017 (*n* = 300)VariableFrequencyPercentage**Residence** Urban12441.3 Rural17658.7**Age** ***≤***18  year124.0 19--24 year14347.7 ***≥***25 year14548.3**Marital status** Married29096.7 Single52.0 Divorced41.3 Widowed10.3**Educational status** Unable read and write15250.5 Able to read and write but no formal education3311 Primary7023.3 Secondary3612 Above secondary93**Religion** Orthodox28695.3 Muslim103.3 Catholic10.3 Protestant31**Occupation** House wife3612 Government employee186.0 Farmer16555.0 Merchant7324.3 Others^a^82.7**Income**  \> 150020869.3 ≤15009230.7**First pregnancy** Yes12742.3 No17357.7**If not, number of pregnancy including the present one** 25330.6  ≥ 312069.4**Month of current pregnancy**  **≤** 38428 4--612341  ≥ 79331Others^a^ = Daily labors, 6 (2%) and Students, 2 (o.7%).

Environmental and personal hygiene characteristics {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------

Nearly three-fourth, 211(70.3%) of the respondents were living in house having two or more rooms. More than half, 162 (54%) of the participants were living in households that have toilet facility but majority, 111 (68.5) of participants' toilets were made in a traditional way. Among participants, 138 (46%) were living in the households without toilet facility, and most 118(85.6%) of them had habit of open defecation. Majority, 202(67.3%) of the respondents have lived with domestic animals. Two hundred nineteen (73%) of participants had habit of taking bath. Most 208(69.3%) of the respondents had the habit of eating raw fruit or vegetable. Less than half 138 (40%) of the participants had habit of walking on barefoot (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Environmental and personal hygiene characteristics among pregnant women who attended at governmental health centers in Dembecha district, North West Ethiopia, 2017 (*n* = 300)VariablesFrequencyPercentage**Number of living rooms** 18929.7  ≥ 221170.3**Availability of latrine** Yes16254.0 No13846.0**types of latrine(*n*** **= 162)** Improved5131.5 Traditional11168.5**Use of the latrine(*n*** **= 162)** Always11067.9 Some times5232.1**Place of defecation(*n*** **= 138)** Open field11885.6 From neighbor toilet1410.1 Others64.3Open defecation seen Yes15953 No14147**Location of open defecation seen (*n*** **= 159)** Near the river5418 In the main road3913 Through the bush13745.7 Other51.7**Domestic animal presence** Yes20267.3 No9832.7**Type of animals** Cat8829.3 Dog8729 Cow/ox15250.7 Goat4013.3 Sheep9933 Others124**Source of drinking water** Pipe11137 River206.7 Well10535 Spring6421.3**Habit of hand washing before meal** Yes24280.7 No5819.3**Have you a habit taking of bath** Yes21973 No8127**How often do you take(*n*** **= 219)**  **\>** 1 a week4319.6 Once a week7433.8 Once a month9945.2 Others31.4**Where do you take (*n*** **= 219)** Inside the house9744.3 Outside the house12255.7**Place of bath (*n*** **= 122)** Pond6150 At water fall4839.3 ^a^Others1310.7**Habit of raw fruit eating** Yes20869.3 No9230.7**Washing fruit before eating (*n*** **= 208)** Yes8339.9 No12560.1**Habit of shoe wearing** Yes16254 No13846Others^a^ = under the tree, 5 (4.1%), Latrine, 4 (3.3%) and Backyard, 4 (3.3%).

Prevalence of hookworm infection {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

Based on stool microscopic result, 96 (32%) 95% CI (26.3--37%) of the respondent had hookworm infection.

Factors associated with hookworm infection {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------

In Multivariable analysis; monthly income (AOR = 3.7; 95% CI; 1.76--7.64), living with a single room (AOR =2.8; 95% CI; 1.32--5.81), unavailability of latrine (AOR = 2.2; 95% CI; 1.03--4.55), living with domestic animals (AOR = 3.4; 95% CI; 1.35--8.76), habit of walking on barefoot (AOR = 4.3; 95% CI; 2.17--8.48) and not habit of hand washing before meal (AOR = 3.4; 95 CI; 1.14--10.12) were significantly associated with hookworm infection (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Multivariate logistic regression analysis of factors associated with hookworm infection among pregnant women who attended antenatal care at governmental health centers in Dembecha district, North West Ethiopia, 2017 (*n* = 300)CharacteristicsHookworm infectionCOR ((95% CI)AOR (95% CI)***P***-valueNoYesIncome  \> 15001604811  ≤ 150044483.6 (2.16--6.12)3.7 (1.76--7.64)0.001\*Number of living room  **≥ 2**1555611 149402.3 (1.34--3.79)2.8 (1.32--5.80)0.007\*Availability of latrine Yes1323011 No72664.0 (2.40--6.77)2.2 (1.03--4.55)0.042\*Living with domestic animal No821611 Yes122803.4 (1.84--6.17)3.4 (1.35--8.76)0.009\*Habit of walking barefoot Yes1402211 No64747.4 (4.20--12.88)4.3 (2.17--8.47)0.000\*Not habit of hand washing before meal Yes1786411 No26323.4 (1.89--6.18)3.4 (1.14--10.11)0.028\*Residence Urban972611 Rural107702.2 (1.28--3.62)0.3 (0.05--2.48). 0.290Age in years 15--181010110.342 19--251031031.9 (0.40--9.25)1.6 (0.20--12.88)0.650  \> 2591912.9 (0.62--14.05)2.9 (0.32--25.60)0.347First pregnancy Yes953211 No109641.7 (1.05--2.89)2.1 (0.91--4.96)0.080Month of current pregnancy  ≤ 36519110.442 4--679441.90 (1.01--3.57)1.4 (0.57--3.26)0.480  ≥ 760331.9 (0.97--3.66)0.8 (0.33--2.22)0.738Have seen open defecation No1113011 Yes93662.6 (1.57--4.38)1.2 (0.52--2.68)0.687Habit of eating raw fruit No631811 Yes141781.7 (1.00--3.06)1.9 (0.94--4.04)0.071Habit of bathing Yes1625711 No42392.6 (1.55--4.48)0.7 (0.25--1.86)0.452Drinking water source Pipe8625110.155 River6148.0 (2.79--23.05)1.7 (0.25--11.10)0.590 Well69361.8 (0.98--3.27)0.5 (0.12--2.41)0.407 Spring43218.0 (2.79--23.05)0.4 (0.07--1.94)0.234**\*significant with** ***p*** **\< 0.05**

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study showed that the prevalence of hookworm infection was 32.0%. This finding is lower than the study conducted among pregnant women in Vietnam 78.15% \[[@CR10]\], Andhra Pradesh 78.14% \[[@CR11]\], Ghana, 45% \[[@CR12]\] and Uganda 45% \[[@CR13]\]. This low prevalence in this study might be geographic difference and time gap where those studies were conducted averagely 5 years ago. The finding of this study almost similar with the study conducted in Nigeria 35.8% \[[@CR4]\]. The finding of this study had also higher prevalence of hookworm infection than the study done in Hossana, Ethiopia 7.0% \[[@CR7]\], Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 1.3% \[[@CR14]\] and Bahir dare, Ethiopia 5.5% \[[@CR15]\]. This higher prevalence in this study might be due to socio demographic difference. In the previous studies the majority of participants were in urban dweller but in this study majority of participants were rural dweller. Pregnant women who lived in a single room were 2.8 times more likely to be infected by hookworm than pregnant women who lived in ≥2 living rooms. This finding is consistent to the study conducted in Southern Thailand \[[@CR16]\]. This might be due to poverty stricken households with poor sanitation \[[@CR1]\]. In this study, pregnant women whose monthly income less than or equal to 1500 Ethiopian birr were 3.7 times more likely to be infected by hookworm than pregnant women whose monthly family income greater than 1500 Ethiopian birr. This study is almost similar with the study done in Hossanna, Ethiopia \[[@CR7]\]. This might to be due to not affording to buy shoes and might led to walking on barefoot which predisposes for hookworm infection \[[@CR17]\]. Pregnant women who lived in household that have not toilet facility had almost 2.2 times more likely to be infected by hookworm than pregnant women who lived in households that have toilet facility. This finding is almost similar with the study conducted in southern Thailand \[[@CR14]\]. This might be due to open defecation that lead contamination with faces may cause hookworm infection \[[@CR18]\]. In this study, pregnant women with habit of barefoot had almost 4.3 times more likely to be infected by hookworm than those who did not the habit. This study is almost comparable with the study done in Thailand \[[@CR16], [@CR19]\], Dhare, India \[[@CR20]\] and Hossana, Ethiopia \[[@CR7]\]. Walking on barefoot might predispose to hookworm infection whose infective stage is found in soil \[[@CR8], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The result of the study showed that pregnant women who had not habit of hand washing were 3.4 times more likely to be infected by hookworm than those who had habit of hand washing before meal. This study is almost similar with the study conducted in Peninsular Malaysia \[[@CR23]\]. This might be due to contamination of hand with soil and faces which leads hookworm transmission through the ingestion of larvae \[[@CR17]\].

In this study, pregnant women who lived with domestic animals had almost 3.4 times more likely infected by hookworm than those who did not live with domestic animals. This result is almost similar with the study conducted in Malaysia \[[@CR23]\]. This might to be due to domestic animals may contaminate with human faces which contain hookworm larvae. It can lead a hookworm infection by touching contaminated animal \[[@CR18]\]. The limitations of the study are less sensitive with compared to concentration diagnostic technique to detect light hookworm infection and the study also did not show the effect and the load of hookworm infection among pregnant women.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

This study showed that high prevalence of hookworm infection among pregnant women in the study area. Infections with hookworm among pregnant women were positively associated with not habit of hand washing before meal, living with a single room, monthly income, unavailability of latrine, living with domestic animals and habit of walking on barefoot. Therefore, Public health measures should contain to emphasis the importance of environmental, personal hygiene and preventive chemotherapy (deworming) is recommended as a public health intervention for all pregnant women in the study area as the base line prevalence of hookworm infections is high.
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**Additional file 1.** Questionnaire (Amharic and English language version)

ANC

:   Antenatal care

AOR

:   Adjusted odds ratio

CI

:   Confidence interval

COR

:   Crude odds ratio

SPSS

:   Statistical package for social science
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